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SIMMON'" VND KAXSOM .

''Not a few i rnn.i .

why Seoi'iir K i .sora do.-- not se-

cure Simmons' i m iliato confirm-
ation."

These persona M - i

Senator Ransom does (.wire
Simmons immediate continuation
because he can't. Toe nomination
of Mr. Simmons wan made
to the Senate. The Sena-- e

referred it to a- committee
of which Senator Vance is a mem-

ber and Senator Ransom is not.
Senator Ransom has nothing to do
with it until the Committee makes
its report to the Senate. If the
Committee reports favorably, the
confirmation will immediately take
place; but if the report is nnfarable
it will be very difficult tor Senator
Ransom to procure a con firm a

tlon.

Mai;ii;li('i'ii) Si'ht of American Fleet
Keatly lor'Aotion Vomit? Insurgent

Ofliceri Anxious to Attack It

Kio Janeiro, Feb. l! The
for arbitration of the

il iffrrcnctM between tbe Govern,
ruent ami the insurgents b;ij, been
coiitm'H'd d.iring the p.ist week.
Admiral Da Grama's written pro-
position h til been submitted to
Rnar Admiral Bi'iiuaco, commander
of the United State fleet.

The spectacle of the American
tieet ready for action yesterday was
magnificent. All Americans in
the city are rfioicine over Rear

i ne ho nit
l.v, previous
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BE TRUE TO YOURSELF.

Selfishness is much condemned,
and when itis sordid it deserves
to be anathematized, but the care-fa- l

attention to one's personal af-

fairs is the mark of a wise and
prudent man. It is well for one
not to think too highly of himself;
but no man is respected who does
not respect himself.

"The times are oat of joint." A-
dmit; but what of It! The times
are what men make them. If every
man lived the life that he should,
rendering unto Caesar the things
that are Caesar's, and unto God
the things that are God's, this
wonld be a delightful world, with
nothing to offend or make afraid.
But this is not thecace, and, there-
fore the times are out of joint.
Every one is concerned for himseif,
and consequently community is
complex and heterogenous, with
every man the artificer of his own
fortune.

If a man sows the whirlwind he
will reap the whirlwind; "whatso

The Tariff bill having been di6- -

as oriii is lr. S.uniiel Piiclifr's prescription for Infantsfi .1tfedofiathe House, the Haw
ftiiao debate begins. A"1 (Jbile: miI i it !):. f::-j,- ncitlior Opium, Morphine nor

remeni red homi" of this
generation, on t he grounds where
is now located the loictence of Mr.
Daniel Stimhou an'1 Mr. Jonathan
II aveus.

East of this were his wharveF. on
Miners are on the war path in

":r West Virginia as well as Colora- -

Ido.

The old bark Memnon, ;ie of lie
most ancient crafts on P.n-ia-

coast, will go to nea no mon-- . She
has fought her last :attl- - against
wind and water and will be tow.'l
to the marine crematory ,' C ..;
tornia City, here the will o. con-
signed to the flames.

The Memnon was built in Boston
in 1858, and when she started on
her first voyage was one of the best
vessels afloat of her size- - For sev-
eral j ears she was the pride of the

tbe .Neuse, which is now owned by
Mrs. Dr. Walter Dully.

lie hud Urge gardens in tront of' Chairman Wilson is said to be

oilier Narcotic
Paregoric, Dri-

ft is Pleasant. 1 l
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a nop. It is a harmless substitute
P-t-

, Soothinp Syrups, and Castor OH.
- is thirty years use by
:. ( istoria destroys "Worms and allays
' p.-'--

-. ii(s vomiting Sour Curd,
i.i! Wind Colic. Castoria refsrea

. i. rs c "iiHtipation and flatulency.
- the food, regulates the stomach- healthy and natural sleep. Cas--

Yery mach worn by his labors on

Admiral Benham'.s decisive action
in behalf of the United States com-
merce. Tho British Minister cab-K- d

L'.OOO worcJe c. ucerning the in-

cident to the London Foreign
Office. L'ersoi. ' sympathizing with
the insurgentt e.re bitter toward
tho American commander. They
say that he acted solely in tbe in-

terest of I'risident Feixotto, and

tha tariff bill. It is said that he

ins home beautifully laid out with
brick walks running along the beds
and spacious green houses, and
shrnb'eiy and flowers.

Alter the war and until his
death, he lived where the stately
brick house, which is no occuoied

; ki;
-k.

.no'i..
a n.

I'ticmm kill ii
"ho.-t- " uas 8 tnwestern ocean and could show her

' frill go to Florida, with his wife.
K next week, asd may visit Mexi-

co.
In the late Congressional elec-

tions in New York, to fill the places

in Paiiaeea the Mother's Friend.fix; .11heels to any craft in the trade.
his by Dr. Jaiucs 13. Hughes, stands.

Tiie h, use 'sh;cu is usually known
othhrnise misrepresented
course.

CRIME

For many years, in the recent
past, crime was rampont in this
country. This was not because civ-

ilization and Christianity had lost
their influence and the moral sense
of the people was blunted, but it
was because an apparent license
was given to crime in tae fa I. '

ever a man so wet h that snail ne
K

i r !

made vacant by the resignation of
also reap."

"How can a man be true to Him

Adm:ral da Gama's position in ;ls the ' S' anl Mansion,' is the
the harbor grows worse daily. There 'esidein e of Mr. J lines A Bryan,
desperate night attacks on Orma. EsQ. 1c w beguu before the war
caco have failed, while the Govern- -

' by Mr. Sfanly, though it was not
meit has mounted several new finished until sometime after it, and

Ben T.ij lor. .1:,:. .
I)f Illlls nrwl .; I',.

ho'r to kill
ke H t ij I Villi' .f ! (

Soiiri't, 51 "i,. i,.
and po ,it,:,--- i :,i.

Con, f,,r .ij.;
fl-- b, 0 ; er !..
20 and .'10 cfs. per hn

Finh are h'gh.
here aie a lling r. ir i

self" By having faith in God and

Castoria.
' faiitnria ia so wrll adapted to children that

i it as superior loan; m mi iliillim

II A. AaoBsa, IL D
III So Oi 6t - Urooklyn, K. T.

' ' ur lo the children's depart
: t h.iv,. spoken hi(;: ' of Uieir expert

in t.'.rir outaide practioe with Caatori
alOi'iugrh we onlj have ainooj; oit

.in! supplica what ij known aa racuUil
'lucts, yet wo aro froe to coDfeaj that tha

was first occupied by John Stanlyman, and living in daily contact
with the good, the beautiful and

Fellows and Fitch. Tammany Dem-

ocrats one Democrat and one Re- -

3 publican were elected. There were
many Democrats who did not go to

; the polls.

K . The Washingtou Poet says:
there is evidence at hand to snow

; that the poet-offi-ce end of the pie

I I.

riff.
nre of courts to execute the 6"''en 1,ica Kans At the point.
, The yonng officers of the insurg

ent fleet in tbe harbor are impiti
As a natural consequence peo- - ent for actioni They urged Ad- -

the true. Bool elevation is the result
nis gitted and eldest son.

Mr. S auly himself never lived
there. Bat during the visit of
Washington to New Berne, rooms

She was one of the very few Am-
erican vessels that when chased by
the pirate Alabama socceeded in
makiug an escape. The Memnon
was on her way from Liverpool to
Boston at the time and fell in with
the Alabama when about half way
across the Atlantic.

The Alabama concealed her
until fihe got within half

mile of the Memnon, when the
Confederate flag was h .isted to the
head and the aonished cn-- of
the Yankee bark began to real-z-th-

true character ot the
steamer. The c it am o !. M n

cailed all ham; aft, a nd ui i

very few words told them that cau-tur- e

meant many long mnutbi in
prison, and that he prop ied to es-

cape if pos-ibl- e.

Iof elevated thought; and associa-
tion with the virtuous leads on to

' tii.'.r rl... :r.
: : .f vario:;:- - '

th.'ir 1.

nhine. sovi.h'n
ts down th.ir t!.

Iple lost confidence in the ability of miral Da Gama fiercely yesterday
each, grav trour
per U

R H Humph re s
to tight the United States fleet and were secured and fitted np for himVirtue. t he ! m- - r 'rueby our citizens. His chamberthey may peisnade him at any time

the courts to deal with crime, and,
in many oases took tbe liw into
their own hands ami become them

counter has been relieved of its was
yonThe converse is true. Can a man the tirst one on tut- - light asto bombard Rio de Janeiro

ivnu ot 0a5ria linn won iu to look wlta
fa-'- jr upon it "

1'l.ITIO TTosFITAL AND OlSFCVaAKT,
Uoeton, Maa

' - t ' W II '5 .

' .r-t- , ifew York City.
haidle pitch and not be denied!

The Cert.-::- -TltE.VTM t'NT OF HORSES.Neither can he go with the vile and
enter t lie diiiUliug.

Thomas Turner was a partner of
StanW 's about tie end Revolution
and Jacob GDoding was afterward
his cierk an.l early as iSO'J pur

unn f qnir:- - f

a ' I In ( ', ild-;-

d IV tine II) - I, . ' ..

Dr. ,J. vv. s i.
Watson, !. vt- - '

J. Ps.
We hear Mes-e- ; -

Palmer have ehur d

not be contaminated.

annoying obstruction."
The legality of the bond issue is

ajtablisbed. Judge Cox, of tha sup.

Teme Court of the District of Co-

lumbia, has refused to grant an
Injnnction against Secretary C- -

Wi linir Servants of Man When ShownBe true to yourself in business.
Howt By taking advantage of the

The crew were no more anxious iWiunsuspecting to gain a penny or a
,v

S ! I -
u ii

' h.tr
til-

A midime? No, no indeedl But by hew k Larger Stocking to the the line, and making
each transaction the pledge of that
which is to come, build for your

iome Little Consideration.
The horse is an animal upon

which the farmer, the business
man, the pleasureseeker, and, in
fact, nearly every one in soc'.ety
depends for labor, writes W. H.
Yeomans in an exchange.

As a rule he is patient, kind,
willing, and. in fact desirous of
doing what is reasonably re-
quired of him. With these quali-
ties he- - is entitled to some con-
sideration.

We have often thought when

chased, for him, his stock of goods
in Philadelphia Mr Gooding said
teat the loss of the Stanly armed
vessels were fourteen in addition
to some bnrned at hi; wharves in
New Berne. These vessels were
either armed here or had captured
their aimmient on the high seas,
in this way the cannon at ihe cor-
ner of the church grounds on Pol-
lock and Middle Streets was gotten
it had, until the rust wore it away,
the name of Lady Blesington cast
in front of it. She had been Qtted- -

mill in Swanst.:o ?:
tbe cause, r.o s ile (.r :,,

mill was giving
and bos ii S.

Mr. S. B. Holl it,.!
at his place,

kook.
Our schools ar.' we

now, but we are sotry r

patrons don'c seem to t.
terest they should in ...

self a monument more enduring

selves tha dispensers ot jus-
tice.

Fortunately a reaction has taken
place, and the judiciary is being
restored to its high position in thj
respect and confidence of the pub-

lic. Several cases btve recently
been tried which mo.it have their
influence in the suppression of
crime and the consequent elevation
of the courts in the estimation cf
the people. We refer to the convic-
tion of Fuller, in this State, aod
the convictions of, Dr. Hinkle,
Lewis Redwine and Harry Hill, in
Georgia.

All of these convictions were sur-

prises: not because there was any
reasonable doubt that Fuller killed
Parker with malice aforethought;
not that there coald be a doab1;

than brass.
"To thyself be true, and it will

follow, as the night the day, thou
can't not then be false to any
man."

OF
Buggies, Road Carts & the Genu-ui- ne

White Hickory Farm Wagon,

to visit a Contederate prison than
the captaiu, ana when he gave the
order to square away tbe yards tbe
command was obeyed in a very
short time.

It was blowing a gale from the
northwest at. the time, and tee bark
'Fas under her topsails, but as
soon a the yardw were squared the
men ran aloft, and sail after sail
was loosed and set. I'tie men took
no time to cast off the gaskets. Ev-er- j

thing waN knife work, and in al-

most less time than it takes to tell
it tbe daring Yankee was flying
away to the eastward under a cloud
of canvass that threatened to tear
the mast out of her every min-
ute.

Caplain Semmes of the Alabama
had no idea that the bak would
try to escape and was below when
the proi-pectiv- e priz changed her

.V- - . Many are complaining of ap--

poiatments secured by Baneom and
Simmons, Some people think that

; those who complain are not in it.
JJo pie was ever big enough to give

-- 'Yery one a slice who wanted
it.

. Senator Gorman has oppointed
the Senatorial campaign Commit.

.1 ttee with Senator Kinsom at the
head. What Gorman and Ransom

. " don't know about managing a
campaign if not worth know-

ing.
1 k; W. A. Collier, president of the

.Appeal-Avalanch- e company, of

.w k

THE PISS AG K OF THE

We are get ring . n .

visitors in our fc!u, I

the committee.
Miss Gertrude Mn.-.-

private school at K ick
Mr, G. W. Ward is

teaching public school.

BILL.
Tbe Wilson bill has passed tbe

we have seen a nose abused by
an intoxicated or evern a hard-
hearted driver that these were
proper cases for the exercise of
the duties belonging to the Hu-
mane Society, or Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to An-
imals.

The horse that is well cared

otr. in England, a privateer, which
happened to fall in with and b
taken by the Sanl- - fleet. The
canuon was put there by Jonathan
Price irom which he commenced his
survey of the town.

In 1875 V. H. Marshall made a
new map but no survey.

It is known that at d.fferent
times Mr. Stanly loaned various
sums ot money for the support of

pupils. Miss Moon Harness, Ladies and Gents Saddles, Bug--
House and gone to the Senate.

The passage of the bill is matter
of gratalation, but the manner of
its passage is no less gratify

that Hinkle shot down his victim lieve. 25 pupil -

in cold blood, or that Redwine de Ilobcs on hand.for and is not asked to do be-- j
yond his strength or enduranceMemphis, brings suit to have the Si

receivers removed on the gronnd ot

Miss EuDice A '

closed her nchooi a
house, she had a g
Newport Mr L. M
I. rth.

frauded the Gate City Bank, aDd
Harry Hill forced the name of
Fannie Lowry Porter, but tbe sur

' I.

iT

Ci.O.'J
At

hoi N

ing.
A month ago the passage of the

bill by the House was regarded as

the continental army in the field.
General Nathaniel Green, when'" a conspiracy. The company has

r; lost t9 ,000 i i the last three months destitution was surrounding hisprise was that persons of social troops, visited him at New BerneThe debts amount to 1465 BE.and obtained $30000 General Green

course and hegio to sail He was
quickly on deck, however, and seat
shot after shot at the fly ng Yan-
kee in hopes of cripling her. At
the same time the Alabama crowd-
ed on all and sail, but a
sternchase is a long one, find in a
breeze like tbe Yankee bark was as
fast as the Alabama and just a
trifle faster.

000. holding himself responsible when

is a wining servant, ana men
when an animal that is poorly
fed is loaded beyond its strength
or urged on beyorjd its power of
endurance, such acts are absol-
ute cruelty.

There i- - no more noble animal
than the horse, and when well
trained, well fed and well
groomed, he feels a degree of
fride in a noble bearing when

tne war was over, though not ai Ia regard to old North Carolina
AAonla we have the testimony of dollar of it was ever returned. So

.1 tr. I'

donbtfnl, and a little later it was
boastfully claimed by the opposi-

tion that there were thirty-eig- ht

Democrats in the House who would
vote against tbe bill; bnt when tbe
test came only seventeenn Demo-

crats voted against it, and tne bill
passed on a vote of 204 in its favor
and 140 against it. A majority of

standing and family inflieuce, de.
feuded by lawyers of great ability,
could be convicted oi high fe'ony
in the courts of the country.

It is a humane provision that
"every man is supposed to be inno-
cent until he is proven to be guil-

ty," but there is an imperative de

you see, Stanlv had given his vesc
' the Marlon Record that Mrs. Sal

lia laawell of Burke county is 106
r i ;i t i o n.
ran equal

'Ji. a

sels, his store houses and their val-ubl- e

contents, and his money, and
still he was not done.

On the 20th of Aogust 1781 he
;? years of age and the Waynesville n'cman's strenpth.

in r.'iintinE- - andCourier asserts that an Indian call

.ABig Witch, in the Soco country went to Philadelphiajby the request misting all her natural functions, and in
putting in perfect order every j art cf the
female system. It lessens t!i" pains find bur-
dens of child-bearin- support;, and strength

64 for the bill. mand for punishment in every case
in which the guilt of the accused is
ciearly established.lI15. There has been much specula ULSO 8iisih.r lot cf these G.od and Truo

In spite of everything Semmes
conld do the Memnon slo vly but
surely drew away from her pursuer,
and as the Alabama dropped fur-
ther and fur-he- r astern the hopes of
the Yankee cew revived.

The vihase lasted until night, and
then the pirate steamer gaue it up
and hanled off to look for some-
thing not quite so speedy. But if
the Alabama gave np the race tbe
Memnon did not, for she never

tion as to how New York, Connec- i-. Thoogh the effort to get in an
amendment patting cottan. on the

upon the road with a kind and
considerate master.

Action that is governed by
good judgment is no injury to a
hose but an advantage: occa-
sional rapid driving is good for a
horse, but dangerous when car-
ried to excess.

Illustrations of this have come
under our liotice within the past
fortnight, where horses have
been overworked in comparison

cntt and New Jersey the three g and Wcrk Horsas and f.luhs arrived
ens weak, nursing mothers, and promotes au
abundant secretion of nouri:-- l

It's an invigorating, restorative tonic, a
oothing and bra-i- hervire, and a guaran-

teed remedy for women's ills and ailments.
Ia every chronic "female complaint" or
weakness, if it ever fails to benefit or cure,you have your money back.

free list daring the consideration of States which with the solid South

oi Kooert Morris, the acknowledg-
ed financier of the Revolution, and
this was the gloom est year of the
war, to help raise inoney for the
army.

Tnis i- - also the d iy Gaston was
killed and if Stanly had remained
at home he wonld doubtless have
shared his fate is the appearance
of the Tory raid was a perfect sur

Yfarday. and I will sell any and all of ihothe tariff bill under tne nve-minu- te gives the Democratic majority in
. role failed, stHl the reduction in the the electoral college wonld vote

started rack or sheet until she hadThere was no doubt what wonld beduty of cotton bagging in the Wil Thousands of people, with worse c.asrs of
Catarrh than yours probably is. have been
permanently cured by Dr. Race's Catarrh
Remedy. That is tho rea.-;:- i why its pro

put several hundred mdes of ocean
between the Alabama and her

- son bill is very material. The pres the position of the Democracy of
' entduty is 32 per cent. In the theae States on the old issue of pro, self, prietors are willinrj to promise, you J500 ii Verv Low for Cash

Anarchism in London.

London, Feb, 5. Another meet
ing of the unemployed was held at
Tower Hall to-da- y, at which the
Socialist leader, Williame, annonnc
ed that a demonstration would be
made in Trafalgar Square on Sat-
urday.

He declared that if the police
the procession of the un-

employed wonld send them to hea-
ven. This statement was greeted
with cheers by the assembled mob.
(Jon tinning. Williams declared that
a piece of explosive the size of a
penny, whico could bo carried in

jou can t uo cured.8he then resumed her course forWilson bill it is reduoen to lo per tection, but the ' incorporation of
cent. New York, where she arrived after

a rough passage of 3L days.

witn tneir teed, une was an an-
imal that was attached to a
heavy butcher's cart; the labor
was too severe for him, and he
succumbed to it; another was a
case where the owner drove to a
city, a distance of six miles
away, and returned with quite a
load, making the entire twelve
miles, over a road with some

the income tax made the fate of the
bill doubtfnl, inasmuch as new
New York and all New England

A scientist has discovered thata

prise and the chief object of their
comming was "to take Stanly dead
or alive."

His annoyance against the Brit-
ish was certainly very great After
the war he struck the E out of his
name as the Euglish put it in in
spelling.

Though not a lawyer Mr. Stanly's
wisdom in council caused the offer

J f NEW.-Alter the war she was placed in
people eat more in cold than in the East Indian trade and then was

was enposed to be opposed to anwarm weather. He may have mso
Respectfully

J. W. STEWART.
sent out to this coast. She has
traded to China and the Australi-
an colonies and when too old for

income tax. When the vote comebserved that the wear more
Or. E. C. Wost's Nerv Trf atment

i, utthe Nw York delegation was very iv . ... o. Iy ::u:h.clothing in winter thau in summer
M. m..ry; Loss ofthe pocket, wonld remove two lines i t"1,s' 1U 1 1

of the i and thirty minutes. Theevenly divided, the yeas and naysand that shij maintain flrej more u.l:. ..1;

of C. i:ri!.-iH,- t

is pom under poamve a
ized agents only, to cure Wt--
Brain and Nerve Powlt; I.oct
Niwlit Losses; Evil :
Nervoapnese; Lassitude; uil Ltr
of the Geneiarivo Ortran in

Youthful Error",
showing eight for and sevenconstantly. 8oiec.ee is constantly i:"; or I'owf--

i. r now. by

that was engaged in the coastwise
trade.

She ha-- i a!o made Severn! voy-
ages up to Alaska and has always
made money for ber owners. San
Francisco Chronicle.

Lie - i.i- I'l- - ofagainst the bill.msklBg discoveries, bat it some Tobacoo, Opium or Liquor, wlikh soon li
Miser, Consumption, Insanity and 13

id ti
mail BLUE FRONTOf the three Democrats fromtimes overlooks very common phea

nomen. Connecticutt two were in favor

police. Aga'Q crowd broke
out into appreciative cheers as Wil
liams enunciated his dangerous
hint, and many of the crowd shout-
ing: "It should be done."

Williams further said that if the
foreign Anarchist, reinforced the
unemployed there wonJd be warm
work for the police. Tbe speaker
was repeatedly cheered,

to be made to him as Judge of tbe
court of Admiralty and it is b ln- -

ed he took this office lor awhile.
In 1784 the New Berne Academy

was iucorporated and among such
distinguished names as Gov. Cas-
well and Gov. Naish appears the
name of John Wright Stanly as
one of the trustees.

Now it has been that it
would be .hard to overestimate the
services of M S : nly in the Revo

n a doi; o ror o: witn wrliu-- i.niaraTi.--- to fun- or
rlefund money. WEST'S O iron HYKr v. a ci rtaincure for Coughs. Colds, lir from,
Whooping CoURh. 8ore Throat. t totnk...Small plze discontinued; oM. ry. f ize, i,nw oldII slie, now 00c. arABAUIJiKS only by

and one was against the bill. OfHod. William L. Wilson, chair USHORSED THK YANKEE PICKETS.
the four Democratic Congrjssmen- man of the executive Committee andDruggistF. S. DUFFY

Sole Agent.from New Jersey, three were for'
of the National Association of Dem

the bill and one against it.
; oeratie dabs, has called a meeting

It is evident that the majority
lutionary war. haqing moch heof the committee, to be held at the

. Ebbett House, Washington, on the

result was a dead horse inside of
two hours after reaching its
stable.

Now in this case there was no
demand for traveling. If double
the time had been taken, the
horse would probably have been
alive to-da- y.

The mania for rapid driving
seems to be on the increase, and
leaves its effects in prematurely
used-u- p aDimals Because of
abuse iu use many a horse that
would perform reasonable ser-
vice for manyr years is cast aside
to make room for another upon
which the same inhuman treat-
ment is to be practiced. If thos
who use animals would have
some regard for them, and would
be reasonably' merciful, the
world would be better off than
it now is.

for the bill wonld have been mnch
he gave much. To his family he
gave comc'i'i ! i l ing, to hisgreater bnt for the income tax,Iftth of Febrnarv. Mr- - Wilson

' atAtM tkat tha meetinz will be a conntrv b' z iw t i - fortune for ourwhicn was incorporated in the bill
after much Democratic opposition. independ .(- -err imrortant one. Mr. J. S. Garr

T.J. Turner & Co.
HA.VH JUSTRKCKIVEU

Another ne STOCK of FURNI-
TURE, Mattresses aii 1 Baby Car-
riage,). And we will sell cheap for
Cash or on time. Before purchasing
elsewhere call and see u.

t To Blockacs Rio.
London, Feb. 5. A dispatch

frum Rio Janerio late this after-
noon says: Admiral Da Gama has
given forty-eigh- t hours notice that
he will blockade Rio and has dis
posed his fleet accordingly.

This step .is intended to aes2rt
belligerent rights for tbe insurg
ents. The action of the foreign
commanders is awaited with

It was this featnre of the bill thatTMonsenta North Carolina on the
Dr. Holmes to Younir Men.

'Committee.

Clever Ruse of a Confederate Cavalry-
man to Secure a Horse.

The Confederate cavalryman was
often puzzled as to how to provide
himself with a horse. The authori-
ties gave him the choice to keep
mounted or go iuto the ranks with
his musket, as horses were not fur-
nished by the Government.

To be dismounted and become a
foot soldier was worse to him than
a courtmartial and he would risk
much in his efforts to get a horse
from the enemy. In the fell of 18Q3
a rebel cavalryman had his horse
killed in a skirmish near Warren-ton- ,

and as the best chance was
then to capture one from the eiiemj
he put his wits to wo:k to drvise
the ways ana means.

He was wit!-- , the onts de pickets.

divided the Democratic members
from New York, Connecticutt A young man, abitious tor

"

. That was an excellent ot-- success, wrote to lr. Oliverand New Jersey. On the question
t jeot lesson that brilliant Bryan, of wenaeii tioimes not long agoof protection as presented by tbe propounding four ques:ionsi Nebraska, got off. A jich woman Nos 70 &72 Middle St-Ne-

Berne. ."V.
Republican party tbe Democracy
of New York, Connecticutt and

- ialTew York, with $3,000,000 of which are of cen asked of public
men, and the distinguished poet's

- Iimmc annaallv. lives in a hotel answers are not without interestNew Jersey are solid in their oppo
&10GO.OO.sition.

British Tog Seized By Brazilians.
Rio De Janeiro, Feb. 3. The

British tug Cardiff was yesterday
seired Dy President Peixotto, on
the ground that she bad been

for their conciseness:
My Dear Sir:
I must answer your questions

j 1 for $600. He asks and no man can
i answer naj: Who will say that it is

Jost that ahe shoald pa; the same It is pleasing to know that the

Win. J. Provow.
The above Darned gentleman was

born in Onslow county, M. C. on
Cear Creek, in the year 1828, and
departed this life on Jan, 18th.,

at the residence of his son-in-la-

ilr. Lewis Morton, near Queen

Five Hundred Doil.r each have O OAR LOADSeloquence of Crisp and Wilson if at all, in my own hand, as my
smuggling dynamite to the insur and not far off, ou tho pike, wereassistant is absent at th's time.contributed to the fortunate result,amonnt of tax to support the fed

, oral Government that is paid by t
just come for two o' the
Safety Investment and L,in Comthe cavalry pickets of th-gents. 1. A young man ot t see

A large quantity was found onbut a greater pleasure springs
from the evidence furnished to the

He procun i a ce . itfjraphfamily with an income of $500 or and good principles may safelyCreek Church, in said caunty, of iorses and Mulesgl !

the
wire irom tne rauro.j I, and whengo to see a good actor in a good5 96OO10 Messenger. the vessel. The affair has caused

a sensation scarcely less!than thatfact that at the decisive moment twilight came on stretched this
across the road, fastening one endthe Democracy united its forces andtsv-A- s Associated Press dispatch

pany of Syracuse, . ., who
farm property for srrn-'- t v.

Eight jearti ti:.. ;

money back.
Interest five per cen.
All are invited to corjr-- ati--

a Company which will nut go

caused by Admiral Benham's ac
sweept on to victory. tion. ii m wa--xDec- td About the ZOth msf.dated Bio deJaneiro Jany 31 saye; to the fence and the other end to a

convenient tree justjhigh enough to

plav.
2." The best three books? The

Bible, Shakespear's plays and a
good dictionary, say Worcester
or Webster.
3. To obtain 'real success"? Real
work; concentration on some

join
back

AI1 tlu foreigners are delighted
: - with tho result of the American ad- - The Finest of Roadsters, Draft, Farm andIt will be very gratifying to most catch a cavalryman about tbe belt.

When matters were thus arranged
Deposits For Bond Purchases.

New York, Feb. 3 The totnl
on you.

ISaAC H. SMI I'M,--
; mlrals conduct. The commanders of Saddle Horses Mules, adapted to all purposes.payments into the eub-treas- nry tothe foreign fleets held a conference

to bis liking he started down the
pike and stopped in plain view of
the enmy.

useful calling .:!a 'ted to histo the cloee of bnsineBS to-da- y on

North Caroliuians to learn that
Senator Vance, 'the good gray
head," has improved in health,
and continues to improve, since he
reached Florida. Qod grant his full

Don't buy until you see us and save 25 per:! Wednesday to discuss the action of
It was not long before three ofAdmiral Benham and resolutions Cbnt on vour purchase.

account of the new Goverment
loans amounted to $20,229,000, of
which 87,729,000 were paid in to

i hem gave chase, .counted on goodver adopted fully endorsing the horses. It was now too dark forrestoration to health. He Is needed

carbuncle on the neck, being of the
ripe old age of CG years.

Mr. Provow was a good old man
and came from the best families of
the county.

He married Miss Mary E. Ward,
eldest daughter of the late George
Ward of Ouslow County, and sister
of the writer of this notice about
the year 1852. They lived happily
"f creteer until the death of his wi;V

uieh d atout twenty years
later 1873.

Several children were born unto
them, of which six, tour boys and
two girl, are living, three boys are
in Florida the other three, FJd v.nl,
Cora and Millie tir- - s"!! n O . --
low Con v. Moliie nr el Mi.
L-- i- i ton i. L.wiwood, Edward
and Co: ,i .ire ntill single.

Mr. Provow was a good Confed--a- tv

' oldie r, he served in company
IJ. ." d N C. Calvary and was at the
urr :oler of ( I n. Le April .

day,- coarse that h,e pursued. rbem to see the wires, and on theyOI to day's payments 84.379,000 We Have Now ou Hand a Good selec

abi'i: !.-- .

4 Sh.ill ho stnok-- ? Certainly
not. It is liable to injure the
sight, to lender the nerves un-
steady, to enfeeble the will and
enslave the nature to an imper-
ious habit likely to stand in the
way of duty to be performed.

Yours very truly.
Oliver Wendell Holmes.

came, determined to have a priAt tho 26th anniversary of the in North Carolina now as much as
he was in war times or in the was in gold and tbe remainder in soner. The chase was sharp, andHomo for Mothers, Widows and tion whi ch Will iaquickly over, sojthat by the timeblack days of reconstruction.

legal tenders and treasury note;.

Sale of Raleigh Street Railway Decreed
Daughters ot Confederate Soldiers

Wil. Messenger.
in Charleston Tuesday a gift of $20,

the rebel schmer hadpassed through
and under his trap, the enemy was
upon him.

The sequel is not hard to guess.
Raleigh. Feb. 3. Judge S-y- -000 from a Baltimorean, was an- - Mr. F. A. Richsrdson, the Wash A COSTmore, ot tne L oiced fctares Circuitnannced. The name of tbe giver is ington correspondent of the Balti court, arrived here this afternoon

on his wav to Green v'Mp. S. C , to. vith-hel-d. This home, which is the more Sun, who has unusually good
Two of the pursuers were quickly
and most unceremoniously unhors-
ed, the third being so much aston-
ished and frightened at their fate

hold a term nt court tfu-rc- .

sources of information, and who is

Is Your Life
Worth Anything

to others? Arc there not
persons dependent on
your earnings for their
support ? Are thev pro-
vided for in ease of your
death? The simplest and
safest way of assuring
their protection is life in-

surance. Business, pro-
fessional, and working
men eeuerallv, should in-sur- e,

for their brains or
their muscles, are their
capital and income too.
Death stops them both.
Insure in the

While here he nigrnd h tli-er-

' 'Oldest in the sooth, was founded
"v and has been managed by women.
' This girt materially adds to its

never sensational, gives an aocount ordering the sale of the 11 .'.onfthe estrangement between tbe

None but the Best.
Iu making any farm product pro-ti'abl- e,

two things are to be consid-
ered: These are th-- ' coat of produc
tion and the eelliDg price.

In estimating the cosst ofjprodnc
tion it is well to bear in mind that
the value of time it'id labor are the
same, whether demoted to the grow
ing of a good quality of product or
a poor one; and with stock, the val-
ue of the feed and t'Q time required

To aks Fmm For the New Comers.
You; Truly,

1VI. HTjNT So OO--
food and is the occasion of great President and the Democratic

as to turn and beat a hasty retreat.
The two horses, without their rid-
ers, continued down the road, and
were easily-capture- by the Con-
federate, who, by his clever ruse

satisfaction. members of Congress which is truly

street railway Dy it i Lrr,i, cum
miasioner, the sale to be held un-

less the default interest and all the
floating indebtedness id p i d with-
in thirty days.

distressing. He states that at theSecretary Qresham, when he ar
became their owner, 'and kept his
place in the cavalry. SHEPPARQ'rived at his office tbe other morn

ing, was surprised to see many in s

ISli'i :i Appomattox Court Honif.

For the last ten years or more
he ha lived on Brown Sound with
his yoangi.-- r s n E'iward aud dau-
ghter Cora, aod up to a very short
time before his death was in exoel-- 1

nt h aud could J i a g : il
da 's woi k.

Everybody liked Billy,"
as he was familiarly called by his
friends. He leaves one brother,
Mr. J. A. Provow of Brown Sound,

The sale will be made after five
reeks notici'. Th:- - was n uzht The two pickets left, to themsel

card reception at the White House
on Tenrsday of last week, given es-

pecially in honor of the Congress
of the United States, "the Bepnb--

by the Mercintile Tiust a.,d U)edlgnaat diplomatic representatives
Of foreign Governments, who show

to care for the auinaals is nearly or
quite the same whether the animal
is a good one or a poor one.

posit company, of Baltimore. The
ves hurriedly made their way back
to their comrads as crest fallen and
astonished as two men could well
be.

COOK STOVE!udge also took action in the casesicans present largely outnumbered In many respects it cost as muchofDonnell Qillmcn, of Tarboro,
to raise inferior grain or fruit, or The hero of this incident tells thetke Democrats. It was difficult to

pick out a Demscratio Senator."
against Loais Hilliard & Co., of
Norfolk, and of the lattej hrni get ready for market an animal of Equitable Lifetale himself, and adds, he roue onepoor quality as the cost of producagainst Brown and other?, of Pitt
county.

of these horses to Appomattox, and
from there to his home, and that it
was one of the best horses he ever
owned. Washington Pos-t- .

MADE FROM PURE PIG IRON.
Not one ponnd of Scrap Iron
Is ever used In these roods.

DURABLE, CONVENIENT ud ECONOMICAL,

All Modern Improvement to Light
Hons) keeping Cares.

Twenty ditferent sizes and kinds.
Every Stove Warranted Against Defect.

Prices net ranrh hleher at this tlina
than on commoner kinds or Utovaa.

Call un or address

This absence, he adds, "was to
conspioioos as almost to be embar-- r

rasing, and it even elicited com-

ment from the unusually retioent
tongue of the President" This won't

and scores of Relatives and friends
to mourn his death.

Though not a member of any
church, he was an upright and an
honest man. Never known to do
an unjust transaction with his fel-

low men. He was a good man and

ed him notices of subpoenas which
thST had received ordering them
to?pr nnder penalty of fine
SJid imprisonment, at a certain
theatre at the hour oi per-

formance. The Secretary had some
difficulty in making them
understand that the whole

thing was an advertising
'scheme of the play known as "The
Conn try Squire."

You can never tell what a slight cold

tion is the samp. But when ready
for market the difference in price ia
often very considerable.

With all farm produces the better
tbe quality the less the competition
and the better the price. There is
olmarn a mnVnf f - w 1 1 .i haaf Tr- - Ii ) 11

and death cannot stop your
salary or steal your capi-
tal, aud your loved ones
will be safe from want.

W. J. RODDEY.

may lead to; it i9 therefore, to give HirDK CO. RUST PROOF OATS
FOR SEED A SPECIALTY, AT
CHAS. B. HILL'S, BAST SIDE
MARKET DOCK. NEW BERNE.

yoarselfthe beDcftt of the doubt, and
cure it s soon as possible with Aver s
Cherry Pectoral. A dav's delay, some

do. Onr leaders should pull togeth everybody liked hira. Peace be to
his ahes.

a UIMl hct lui til'' 111 - L I nunc
IoinajQ hardly be said of the lowermay result m

er and bear and forbear with one
another. Richmond Dispatch.

times an hour's delay,
serious consequence.

GeneraJ Agent for the Carolina, ' g

ROCK HILL, South Carolina. LiN. O. n30 3m.G. W. W. J grades H. CUTLER & CO., New Same, IJ. C.


